Playgroup Times:

Every Friday of the school term – with the exception of the last week of term

- **9:30** Free Play – sandpit, playground, outdoor & indoor toys, play-doh, craft, painting, bubbles, face painting etc
- **11:00** Pack up – playgroup is run by volunteer parents, so to help playgroup run smoothly, everyone is asked to put away toys & clean up etc
- **11:15** Singing & parachute games
- **11:30** Home Time

Cost:

- **Playgroup SA Membership** needs to be paid for your child(ren) injury insurance. Please see the coordinator (Sarah Mattschoss) to get a copy of the form - www.playgroupaustralia.com.au
  - Cost for a full year - $40, Half Year - $25
- **Weekly fee is $3 or $20 per term.** This is used to cover material, batteries, craft, coffee/tea and biscuits etc.
  - This is an Honesty system – please place money in the tin and tick next to your name in the attendance book. Also you can make a note if you require an “IOU” until your next visit.

Dates to remember:

- **Friday 7 November 2014** - Playgroup SA’s main annual event “Playgroup @ the Zoo” has been scheduled from 10am to 2pm. You will need to be a member of Playgroup SA to attend.
- **Friday 5 December** – Santa will be visiting the children for the final playgroup session for the year. Further details to organise presents to come.

Things to remember:

- Bring a healthy snack for your child. Tea, coffee and biscuits are provided.
- Supervise your child(ren) at all times
- Playgroup rents the Kindy grounds so please take care of their property
- Please take dirty nappies home with you
- Any ideas for craft ideas or toys, activities would be very much welcomed 😊
- Have Fun!

Playgroup **urgently needs back-up volunteers** to help with the set up & final pack-up from time to time. If you are available to assist please let Sarah Mattschoss know.

For a successful Parent-run Playgroup it is parent participation and contribution that makes for positive and engaging playgroup community.